
 BIOGRAPHY Victoria Summer !!
Elegant, worldly, and alluring, Victoria Summer 
has been turning heads in the entertainment 
industry over the last two years with her 
timeless look and undeniable talent.  As a fresh 
face on the scene, Victoria can be seen in some 
of the most anticipated films for 2014.  First up, 
she will appear as the iconic ‘Julie Andrews’ in 
Walt Disney’s SAVING MR. BANKS opposite 
Tom Hanks.  The film follows Walt Disney [Tom 
Hanks] as he sets out to make a movie of his 
daughter’s favorite book, P.L. Travers’ Mary 
Poppins; a goal that would take him nearly 20 
years to accomplish.  Next, Victoria can be seen 
with a supporting role in Paramount Pictures’ 
forthcoming TRANSFORMERS 4, set to be 
released summer 2014 and directed by Michael 
Bay.     !!
Born in Reading, Berkshire and raised in the 
small town of Wokingham, Berkshire, Victoria 
was involved in the arts from the young age of 
three, performing pantomimes and singing in 
her church choir.  She lived in the English 
countryside until she was a teenager, 
participating in local theatre productions, 
including starring as ‘Nancy’ in the musical 
Oliver, and ‘Trixie’ in Daisy Pulls It Off.  Always a 
hard worker, Victoria held various odd jobs 
around town, including washing hair at the local 

salon and working at a gym.  Every dime she 
made went back into perfecting her craft; paying for her singing and dancing lessons.  !!
Victoria landed a scholarship to train at the Arts Educational Schools in Chiswick, West London. She 
remained there for three years to obtain an honors degree in Dance and Musical Theatre. In her last 
year of school she landed her first official job in the arts at the prestigious Almeida Theatre in 
London, as the understudy of the lead role in their first ever musical: Brighton Rock [directed by 
Michael Attenborough].  For several years she worked in the musical theatre world in London, before 
deciding to pursue a film and television career in Los Angeles.     !!
When Victoria arrived in Los Angeles in 2012, she had two suitcases with all of her belongings inside, 
and knew one person.  A self-proclaimed adventurer and workaholic, she was passionate and 
dedicated to pursuing her dream of being an actress.  With not much money in her pocket, she found 
a nanny gig and started personal training on the side to make ends meet, while navigating the world 
of auditioning in LA.  Luckily, she landed the first audition she went on, starring as ‘Kristina’ in the 
indie musical HOW SWEET IT IS [2013] opposite Erika Christensen.  Next up, her indie bookings 
continued appearing as ‘Polina‘ in the sci-fi film HIGHER MISSION [2013] opposite Casper Van Dien. 



The film is currently in post production.  After learning the ropes on a few indies, Victoria made the 
jump to the big leagues, quickly landing roles in SAVING MR. BANKS [2013] for Disney, and 
TRANSFORMERS 4 [2014] for Paramount.  !!
When not working Victoria loves to do yoga, she is a vegan, and has a huge passion for rescuing 
animals and finding them forever homes.  She is also a fan of basketball; you can often catch her at 
the Clippers games. Victoria currently resides in Los Angeles with two of her rescue cats, Missy and 
Elton.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



       PROJECTS  Victoria Summer!!!!
FILM: SAVING MR. BANKS [Disney]!!!
ABOUT THE FILM: Set to be released on December 20, 2013 
the film follows Walt Disney [Tom Hanks] as he sets out to make 
a movie of his daughter’s favorite book, P.L. Travers’ Mary 
Poppins; a goal that would take him nearly 20 years to 
accomplish.!!
CHARACTER: Julie Andrews!!!
VISIT THE FILM:  http://pro.imdb.com/title/tt2140373/ !!!!!!!!!!
FILM: TRANSFORMERS: AGE OF EXTINCTION [Paramount 
Pictures]!!!
RELEASE DATE: June 27, 2014 !!!
ABOUT THE FILM: A mechanic and his daughter make a 
discovery that brings down Autobots and Decepticons - and a 
paranoid government official - on them.!!!
VISIT THE FILM:  http://pro.imdb.com/title/tt2109248/ !!!!!!!!!!



 PRESS  Victoria Summer!

http://www.thewrap.com/movies/column-post/saving-mr-banks-actress-victoria-summer-play-kelsey-
grammers-assistant-transformers-4-11!!!



!

!
VISIT THE FULL FEATURE:!!
http://sharpformen.com/women/a-
welcome-introduction-victoria-
summer/!
! !!!!



!!!!

!



!!!
http://fault-magazine.com/2013/12/fault-interviews-victoria-summer-
who-stars-as-julie-andrews-in-saving-mr-banks/!! !

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/chuck-mirarchi/victoria-summer-practical_b_4446801.html!!
 !
http://vivaglammagazine.com/culture/people-society/4286-victoria-
summer.html!



!
http://www.vegasnews.com/107801/actress-victoria-summer-attends-
screening-of-saving-mr-banks-with-nannies-housekeepers-in-las-vegas.html !!!

http://pagesix.com/2013/12/10/stars-arrive-for-saving-mr-banks-
premiere/#5 !!!

http://poptimal.com/2013/09/26/victoria-summer-interview-poppins-
transformers/ !!

VISIT THE FULL INTERVIEW: http://line-mag.com/qa-with-victoria-summer-of-saving-mr-banks/ !!!
http://blogs.disney.com/disney-style/news/2013/12/10/red-carpet-looks-at-the-
saving-mr-banks-premiererather-chilly-red-carpet-looks-at-the-saving-mr-banks-
premiere/!!!

http://blog.wdwinfo.com/2013/12/21/exclusive-interview-with-saving-mr-banks-
actress-victoria-summer/!!!

http://www.orlandosentinel.com/the-daily-disney/orl-
savingmrbanks24-20131210,0,5580955.photo !



!



 EVENTS  Victoria Summer!



!
 CONNECT  Victoria Summer!

  !!!
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm2408572/?ref_=sr_1!!!!
http://www.victoriasummer.com  !!!!
https://www.facebook.com/VictoriaSummerEntertainment!!!!
https://twitter.com/victoriasummer  !! !!

http://www.youtube.com/victoriasummer08! !!!

!!



CONTACT  Victoria Summer!!

!!!

!
!
MANAGEMENT!

ATN ENTERTAINMENT
Jennifer A DaRe
P: 323.230.5360
E:jennifer@atnentertainment.com

!

!
__________________________!

!
AGENCY- VOICE

VOX
Tom Lawless
P: 323.951.4505!
E: tlawless@voxusa.net!

!
__________________________!

!
PUBLICITY!

Persona PR!
Jordyn Palos!
P: 310.358.3090!
E: jordyn@persona-pr.com!

!!
!

!
!

!




